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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY, 
.. .._ ...... _~I I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~ SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES =========OF Al.l. KINDSi========= 
B:m-~~mm~:s&-EE~~-ea:m~! 
He's going to sing nrow. 
-:-
-:-
were sent with the story, We conJ-
gratuJ.ate M•r, Horton. 
.-. 
Miss H:. (seeing the c.loclr ;;topped) 
-The ·clock has gone on a str•ike. 
Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies 
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Luwney's 0aodies 
We do Pri<1tin~ and Developing for Amateurs 
0. A. MATSON®- COMPANY 
Don't pose. Mr·. T.-No·, the .sb•ike is· declared 
off, BARNETT BVILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
-:-
' . 
.-. 
-
It is •certainly too ba.d tha.t the 
bra t:ltis mo·rning equa.Is zel'o, 
have the·ir pictures· taken, 
B. M.-"1'11 taike Mr. WeJils," choos.- AUTO~IATIC PliONE 452. 
lng <;ides for basket-ba.u. 
COLORADO PHONE 250 
Miss N.-what I knew .abo'llt alge-
bra thiS' morning equals z~Oo, 
Mr. B.-No variable either is it'? 
-:-
Over an•,l oveor ag>ain, 
No matter which way we tur·n, 
We always find in the paths of school, 
Some algC'bra left to learn. 
-Budd.ing Genius, 
T. w.-"And this 1s ofor keeps." 
-:-
Miss EL!een Mc1\'U!Ien wa;; ab:oent 
from sc:hool on Tuesday, due to illness. 
A. F. K.-"H·o·mo· and 1nuUer are 
the .Latin words for mlftn and woman. 
Then it mmst be homicide and rnuli-
clde/' 
·-· 
SCHWARTZMAN ®- WITH 
-'\Vbolesale and Retail Dealers in-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-PRESII SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-
-!-
Mr. Penningtnn, of the Pennlngtcn 
and Bruhn StudJo, spent Thursday af-
ternoon on the Hill taking pictures of 
the various cla;;ses, ;;ocleties, organiza-
tions, teams, and building;;. 'Penning-
ton and Bruhn expect to put thePe pic-
tures• in b<Yok for·m which will certain-
ly be a fine idea as all the students 
will want these pictures as a momento 
of their sehool d:ay.s. 
The Rhetorlcals 'rhur.sday were as 211 \VEST RAILRO:AD AVE. 
fo.Jolws: AIJBUQUERQUE, N. ~1. 
Dec!amation~"The Ricle 
Revai~.:Jes," Leonore Pearce. 
of Paul 
-:-
Things, . including pencils, books, 
erasers, lunches, caps, ponies, etc., are 
often misplaced in this institution. On 
la;;t Tuesday, Trimble W'ells deci.'led 
he> would retain his PO""essions, l'O 
Essay-"'rhe Conque<;ts of Alexan-
der the Great," Be1:1e Franklin. 
Declama:tion-"Altrui»m," 1\fits Mur-
p'hy, 
Declamatlon-. -"The United States," 
H. Howison. 
Declamation - "Football 
iasm," Wales Smith. 
·-· . . 
En thus•· 
Mrs. Asplund and her sister, Mi'ss 
Brown, were on the hill ·on Friday, 
.-. 
pncked tht>m aU to A"'embly, He Miss Deo Clayton, '01. \'l~ited at tl1e 
w~nts to have som<' one assist him in Dorm, Friday, 
this work. Apply early for the posl-
tion. 
Mr. Allen F'. Kt>Ilel' was ab~ent 
Thur,,day. 
-:-
Mr. A. D. Allen, o:uperi11tendent cf 
Inrli:uw at A·eomita, visitC"d his daugh-
ter, Tlllle, Thursday, 
-' ~ 
Daruuhy. i'lmith, and Horton are now 
full tl!.'dgC"d 'I'ri-Alphas aft€'r ra·sing 
th1•ough all ki11d;; of torments. 
-·-
Ml'. D. (holding '1.1!~s S's hanJ clur-
ing sitting for the picturi?)-I don't 
eare if he is a we<>k taking it. 
··-The girls have been getting ill ~·orr.c 
basket-ball 1~racti<>e thds wet>.k. 
-·-Mi~s HickeY-taiking about l\lac-
-:-
On Xovomber the sixteenth, 11Ji.ne-
teen hun.ired and fi.ve, on the Univer-
sity Campus, was played a game· of 
footba.ll that should plwce its pa:rtlci-
pants In the Hall of Fame, whenevm' 
that dt>partment i.'3 Installed in our in· 
stitution. It was a battle between th'E! 
Frteulty football team and the Varsity 
team. Attn~ctive notices had been 
placed on the bulletin boarJ to apprise 
the world of the event and o.f the 
Faculty line-up, anrd crowd.~ of stu-
dents thronged the side-lines. 
The Faculty, re-enforced by some of 
the scrubs, made a really cr·edltable 
showing, especially w:hcn one consid-
ers the fact that their whole nrgan1za-
tion, signals included, had taken all 
toU about an hour's time. 
TABLE DELICACIES. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER®- HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N()rfl\ Second Street, Albuq<~erque, New Mexico 
BEST 01~ EVERYTHIXG. I•Ulel~S ALWAYS IUGIIT 
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY 
FINE SHIRT WOR.K A ~Pt:CJALTY 
Jay A. Hubbs, ProprJetor. Comer Coal Ave. and Second Street 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-e", Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners 
113-115-117 South First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
bE'th's guilty eonscienee-"Maeheth 
·could not sleep; so many things l:oth-
ered him." 
Horton-"BeJbugs!" 
-:-
The .game wrus somewhat delayed by 
the Regulars stapping to have their 
picturE!' taken before the game-e>i-
dently they were afraid to wait till M-
ter-but when the play began It was 
only with so much mor.e pent-up en-
ergy. The spectators declared that 
fr·om start to finish they hru.i their 
money's worth·. Courageous Prof-s. 
went c'harging thro.ugh tlle llne, while 
hard-heal'ted pupils settle.! many a 
grudge, but nobody got killed. 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Prof. Espinom, gave a 'le.cture on 
"The History of Spanish Literature" 
in Asse-mbly Frtday mon1ing. He be-
gan 'l'<ith the earlie~t writers of .Span-
if'11 J,itnrature nnd traced them up to 
modern times,, telling of .their lives ana 
. works and· mentioning Incidentally the 
customs and history of their times. 
. . 
.-. 
vVhere, oh Where 1ms the Sunshine 
gone? 
. . 
.-. 
The following student.o: tool{ part in 
the Assembly Tuesday: 
Mr. Monyo~· -"Essay on Chemistr~·." 
E. Smmpson-"I've fo·um'l a new 
church." 
Miss Wise-· -EP!*lY "'rhe Norman 
Conq u et'!t." 
Miss Perkin!!-''The ,Gos~ip." 
Stella de TuUlo~"How I Painted 
the Baby." 
MisS' HiC'irey occupied the A,ssembly 
·per.iod Wednesday morning wll'h a 
aery interesting talk {)n Rurlyard Kip• 
lin.g, his life, and hi~ works. !"he read 
several selections to 111ustra:te his 
stY'le, "Danny Duver," "Tom:my At-
kins," "L' Envoy," ·and "On the Road 
to Mand,:Il•ay." 
. . 
.-. 
The Metrop•ollt:an Magar.ine ihM a.~­
cepte,d •a short story, written by Mr. 
Horton. Thfr story ·is named "klk·all 
Durst." Illustrations by Mr. C'a~sady 
Fake end-runs by Prof. Espil,lo'.sa, 
spectacular tackling by CorniSh, an·J 
a speedy run with the water-sprinkler 
by Prof. Asplund, Wt>.re features .orf the 
game. 
Although the Faculty made no 
touchdowns, they claimed a mm,rul Vic-
tory. 'rhe mor·al probably, is, Uhat o•ur 
Jfaculty ap•prove.'l of footba.l•l, or used 
to, ~nyhow. vVhere they did .score was 
t ehnext day, in class-rooms. 
The line-up Wlffi'l as follow&: 
u. N. M. mruculty 
IJ. Selva .•..... Center . . W. 1<. Preston 
B. dra wford .. R Gr,L . R. F. Asplund 
T. Wells .... , .L Gild ...... K. Bryan 
L. Ilfeld 
1<. Heald .•.. R Ta.ckle ... , . J. H. er.um 
M. Ma.guire •.. L 'I1fl.ckle .• E. ALbright 
.r. G. Mray.o . , . , .REnd ..•.. E. Ro~111 
A. Gla.ncy , ...• L End , • A. M. Elispln:o.sa 
E. Martin •. , ... Quarter , .G. Oornish 
W. R, Allen , .• , R Half .... H. Bryan 
w. Smith ....•. L HaM .• c. M. Horton 
T. Danalhy., .... Full , .M: ];, Angell 
The suits o·f the U. N. M. team were 
the reguattlon suitls, bu-t those of the 
·other team were very pictur.tlS(JUe. The 
game en·d~d In 'a score ·of 25 to 0 In 
favor of the •regular.s. 
Extend3 to d~positors every proper accommodation 
and solictts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 QUO 
ALBVQVER.QVE, • NEW MEXICO 
-------------~--~,c-· -·-~~·-----
H. E. FOX 
New Mexico's 
L"adins 
Jeweler 
HeadquarterJforFine GoodJ 
. - .,._ .. 
"THE ARCH FRONT" 
1•5 South Second Street 
Albuquerque 
. . We make a specialty of Fine Watch and 
Jewelry repa1r work, stone setting, etc. MaiL orders solicited 
and s~tisfaction guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us 
we pay tbe charges one way. 
NORBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 
All the newest styles ln tho ce1elmtted Stein•Bloeh Snlal't 
Clothes nl'e now displayed. TJniVCl'slty Swente••s, nil sizes. 
~~~~~.e.~·d E. L. WASHBURN CO 122 S. Second 
Street 
• N. • 
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Ji'R()~{ A S'l'UOII.L:m:n. I 
I And could you but hear the exchange 
A DECISIVE VICTORY a law, in my day, ·Stlttled by the 
'Dorm' court in the case of '!.'•he State 
vs. Phllhroolt. Barber was judge that 
~·ear, a nJ Sam Baxte1• was the prose-
of idea 
As each couple taltes up the staid New Mexico. 
1neasur~e, 12 SANTA FE INDIANS, 0 cuting attol'·ney, If I remember cor-
rectly these were the fa.cts brought out 
in the evidence. Saturday was c!oan .. 
ing day in the 'do1•m, • an.i Hewett on 
the second f!oot· was tt·ying to clerm 
some accumulations from his window 
And treat!& the trac];;:, now over, now 
b;wk-
Conceallng the keY to heart's •tre(~.s­
ure! 
'Tis true 't has form-mayhaps in 
eye a 
Of him or her-who'll say! 
The while they tr·ead-and tread 
treii..:J 
Around the circling way. 
the 
and 
Snme '''ns u Smtppy, Sclctttitic Exldbl· 
tlon oj' Football Given J,nst Sntut·cluy 
nt 'l'l·action Ptu•l•, , Despite ~Iuddy 
Field. 
• Joy hold full po$session of the :Var-
sity tMs week and bright hope for the 
future lighten the hear·ts of all-stu-
dents, faculty and supporters, 
Before the game with Santa Fe our 
team ha·d given some good promise of 
acquitting itself well In the approach-
and together\ But New Mexico was 
there with th·e good.s. 
H is useless to give the men individ-
ual mention; ail played the game to 
win. The backs did great worl<. So 
.:lid the line. 
This vtctory will btl a lasting mon u-
ment to the worth of hard and faith-
ful practice. This victory has given 
us an opportunity to measur·e our 
ability and to entertain great hopes 
Li!c's joum.ey together usually starts 
In just such a stroll as you see 
Each school-day noon to the noiseless 
tune 
Of the sun's sort-beating key. 
for the future. 
ing game, but who really ever dream- Om· goal line has been cr·ossed but 
ed of a scot'e 'Of 12 to 0. Before the once this year, in the very fir·st ga;me 
game haJ there been betting, the odds of the season. ·we remain undefeateJ 
And on the tr·ack, his low.volcea a·d- would perhaps been slightly in Santa and when this season ha;; ·closed-the 
vice-
that the monitor ha·d called to his ~tt­
tention. And he was ,sitting, on the 
window ledge industriously at wot'lt 
when Philbrook on the tn!rJ tloot· just 
a.bove happened to dlsc()ver him, lie 
disappeared for a while, and waa next 
seen holding a fair sized paper saclt 
filied with something or othel'. Hold-
Ing out and aiming carefuliy he Jet 
the bag fall. Its downward tl:ght was 
at·rested by Hewett's uptul•neJ face. 
'!.'he bag brol<e and Hewett wa$ the 
wettest nnd ma.ddest man I eve1· saw. 
DescenMng to the ground he promptly 
sent trr-ee bt·lcl<s through as many 
windows in Philbrook's room, 'J'he 
response to this was a personal attack 
bY Phllbroo!{ with a broom-sticlt as a 
weapon. Hewett at once swore out 11 
Fe's favor. most successful in our football an-
Her cheery acceptance, and all At 2:45 last .satut,day afternoon the nals-we believe New Mexico wlll 
Make Life! mal~:c Labor! ma!{e Love Indians llned up to receive the ldclt have a clean slate, not a single defeat. 
all possessed! from New Mexico. Allen made a 
It's nought but response to God's b~autiful kick and the game was on. 
call. After r·unning the ball back a few 
ya:rds, the In.:Jians were downed an? 
COLLEGE YAHNS warrant fot> assau•lt and bnttery. 'J'he 
case was tried before Barber. Elo· 
quent were the speeches of the attor-
neys on boUt sides. Dignified was the 
judg.e's charge to th.e jm•y. The jury 
passeJ out and returne(l with a ver-
dict of guilty. •rhe judge asse~sea a 
fine of peanuts for the ct•owd. Fl\•er 
.since then that has been a firmly fixed 
law that when you're 'ducked' you 
have the rlg-ht to break the wlndowe 
In the I'OOm of the guilty one." 
And not for the whole worlds would then began the pounding of our line 
She OL' He take which for a few minutes was ve1·y ef-
"The Old College," is an expres~ion 
often heard fit Commencement time 
when the graJuates visit their Alma 
Maier\ And then stories fly thick and 
From the mid•day prom. one short fertual. Severn! first downs wer·e 
step! made in quick succession before our· For there's in it a Something we can 
not exnlain mmcn woke up to the fact that some-
fast wherevPl' th1·ee or four gray-
bl'ards ar.J gathered, '!.'hick as the 
vines covering Beecher Hall are the A Something God gives to be kep•t. 
~l'he poets, the writer-s, the musieion• 
all 
Have attempted to give the ThlnJ; 
Being; 
And they who came nearest-and yet 
dlJ but f<J.il! 
Are those whom toda}' \\'~ are seelnc 
And hearing an(l reading, and marvel· 
ing for aye 
At theh• great depth of insight-old 
Master.s, we c t'Y. 
thing wa;; wrong. Then the line held. 
F!t•st Jown-No gain. Second down-
No gain. The Indians hated to loose 
the ball, and so an end r·un wns tried. 
Before any ·one could tell exactly wh:> t 
hacl happened, something did, The 
t•un was hJock'E!d and the Indians with 
the ·ball thrown. As he strm•k the 
ground he lost the ball. Tom Danahy 
changed his name anJ was Johnnny 
On-the-Spot. With the ball tightly 
gr·asped, he started for the goal even 
i 1 · as a Gulliver might have made a dash 
So str.allers sh'oll on, be unmindful of for liberty When sut•rounded by but a 
time: 
Thet'e may and rnay not be the end 
That we may and may not be thinking 
of now-
Let Fate to her t1u ties attend.· 
But the Jnys we now see are the day~> 
Wc'li agree 
\Vet•e the days that were cl'imson of 
Life, 
As we stl'olled o'et· the •tra('k, now ovet 
now back 
And battled a Dan-Cupid strife. 
C. M. H. 
'rhe 11umber of llter·ary gems, witty 
sayings, and exquisite drawings on the 
bulletin board have' been growing 
again of late, •Such abuse ·of a poot• 
inoffensive blackboaru Is a crime 
against human nature. nnd If the 
board could l'·etalinte, just Imagine 
what might happen to the ·Offen,tet·. 
But even that could not nelp those 
who m·e dally subjected to the torture 
{)f beholding suC>h wonderful prodttc• 
tlons by theft• feilow belnS'S. Re-
member, o ye J•lslng genius, that the 
C'cmetery Ia not ftu• distant, and be-
ware the fury of the pat!~nt suffct•er•s! 
, Pr·o l3oilO Publleo. 
paltry eleven Lilllputrans. Right and 
left fell the Indian braves, the ball 
was down and New Mexico hal made 
a touch-down in the first two minutes 
of play. What's the matte1· with 
Danahy? 
Allen kicked a pretty g<~al and the 
score stood .6 to 0 in New Mexico's fa-
voi•, After this the Varsity team did 
some of the prettiest line smashing 
that It has been vouchsafed to an A 1-
huquerque crowd to see for time past . 
Three timtJs were the Indians for·ced 
bttck to their five ya·rd line, and then 
when on the second Jown we needed 
but four yards, an unfortunuttJ "off-
side" put us back and when we fttited 
to gain, the Indians pnted out of dan-
ger. 
In the fit·st few minutes of the se·c-
ond half the Indians did some pretty 
wor·l<, and for the fil'st five minutes of 
the half, New Mexico's goal was in 
g'!'aV·C danger. Uowevet•, thalll<S to a 
tine punt by AllN1 the danger wns 
aver•teJ ~nd once mor·e New Mexico 
began her triumphant match to the 
goal. Almost before one could r·enllze 
it, Alle.n made the sl!cond touch· 
down, and the goal W!JS kicked. Score 
-New Mexico 12, Indians 0. 
tn a resume of teh game the fa<'! 
The sottthenst room 011 the f11'.•t floor that ohtJ•udes !t~eJf very forcibly upon 
of the Science Hall is being fitted up the perception of all who watched the 
as a museum, Carpenter'S have been game, was the undelllable "·onene•s" of 
n t work this week putting u•P eheiVel! New Mexico's team .and its q.uick, 
nnd cnses and. In the neat· future we ·snappy wot•k, Oh a field as mud.dy os 
hope to ))ave a 'vct·y nice museum, ..that of last ·Saturday, It ts tnost ·.llffi-
Everythlng w!ll be dust proOf. ctllt to ge.t a team In 1uot1on qul<'l(lY 
.r~.:uuor1s that have grown over the 
walls that •have stood fm• eighty years. 
"And then Bill Sample, sitting oveJ' 
tht>r·e among the Freshmen, opened 
the President's sta·ble door and letl 
forth the claybank horse. Off In the 
thieltet nea1• the reservoir· waited the 
ru·tlst with a can of black paint anJ 
soon we were leading a good lmltn-
tlon of n zebi'a down Main street. In 
those early days, tlre alarms "'er·e rung 
by a bell hanging in the ~quare where 
anyone could t·ench it. At a .nearty 
hitching post we tied our menagerl!.', 
'rheu we built a fire of old bal'rels, 
rang the bell and di'Sllppeared. The 
whole town turned 'Out to fi!l'ht the 
flames and found {)nly a somewhat ex-
clteJ animal snorting near the dying 
embers of a bonfire.'' 
Then one cat('hes the outline of n 
story in another group. Thel'e old fel-
lnw~ d<m't go Into dt:'tailfl. The words 
"old sledge" brings a rom· ct lnught<>r 
and then they are off on another yarn. 
"Con did like to play cards, didn't he? 
We thought he'd grow 'up into a worth-
less kind of a fellow, but he's Jown in 
,Louisiana now developing t·he tke 
fields and doing weli. Jake, do ~·ou 
remember the time that Con bought a 
fine checked spring suit? He wa~ 
rathe1• proud of it and spent !L g'OQd 
deal of time inside it. Bert Stod•Jar.:l 
and Jim Hawkins were in Hoom 28 on 
the thil'<l floor of Crampton Hall nnr1 
Bert accidentally overturned a pftc·hN' 
or water sitting on the window lNlgr-
jUst as Con and his new suit WE're 
passing the co1•ner below. The duck-
ing Con got may have l'educe.l his 
pride in his clothes, but it had the op-
posite effect on his tempe1·. nert and 
Jlm saw trouble tthead and baJ·r!ca.Je(l 
their door·, nnd Con found a vary de-
termined resistance to hi!l gentle re-
quest for ll·,hnlttat)ce. Ile however· 
~onverted·the •assault Into a Flege nne! 
kept the bo:vs 111 their room for thir·lY· 
six hours, when they promisM l1In' 
another suit of clothe!<." 
"Do they still follow that or zy old 
rule that if n man 'ducl;e•l" you It wa'' 
yotti' bounden dut:v to smash one Oj' 
moi'e window pa nM In hls ro..,m? 
"Yes, that was true In my tim~," 
said Judge Hazlitt, '76. "A crowtl of 
fellows came up Ia tEl one 11ight an<l sat 
under my window singing, and ~Is­
gusted at being kept awake. Johnson 
and r gave them a thorough dreneh-
lng. They retaliated by brealcing 
twenty-eight window panes. But it 
c.ost them five do'Ilars each. The In-
str-uctor nnd monrtor discovered who 
the fellows were and reported the 
matter. Then the fellows were going 
to put the monitor under the pump, 
but he kept them off wlrh a toy pis-
to!.'' 
"Speaking of pistols," remarkE>•J 
Jones, an Alumnus of twenty year·s, 
"I was 'in a crowd once that hnd been 
"etalled to put all Freshmen to bed. 
I understand the Faculty have ~topped 
the custom. W.ell, Holton wal:l a 
Freshman, and after w.e had tucked 
l!everal others comfortably in b.ed, It 
was Holton's turn. Most of us wer·e 
masked, and Holton c~rtaJnty loolfed 
scared when he admitted us. How-
evf:"r he stepperl over to ·his drc~H<."r 
and drew out a small revolver., but 
was seiZed before be could use it. He 
was dealt with tenderly In spite of his 
unwillingness. White superintended 
the cet·emony of undressing Holton 
and putting on his pajamas. We then 
did out· best to sing him to sleep, but 
ju.st as we wet'e beginning on the 
'Doxology' the Faculty appeared, I 
think about seven Of us wet•e suspend-
ed for two weeks. But it was fun and 
I rather regret that the autborl'es ure 
becoming so S'tr·lct. Still we ha:ve all 
those events to talk about, and t sup~ 
pose the boys in.collt>ge now will have 
just as many.'' 
R. F. A. 
On Monday the Assembly period 
was Jevoted to foot-ball. The m!>m• 
bers .of. the Faculty and stud.ents ma.r'e 
very enthusiastic sp~eches, that were 
accepted with "cheer·s from the gal-
lery." The famous Khlva Quar•ette 
rendered "Show me the way to go 
Wt>ll, It's a pl•etty goorl rule. It wn~ home l3abe," and m~ny encore•. 
., 
'·( 
l 
·' 1 
' ; 
I 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
U.N. M. WEEKLY 
Albuquei·que, New ~lexico. 
Published by the Student» of the Uni-
versity of New Mexico. 
Subscl'iptlon Price: .$1.00 Pel' yem·, 
In a(hance; single copies, 5 cents. 
The U. N. 111:. Weekly Is on sale at 
all book stores. 
This paper is sent regularly to Its 
subscri·bers until a definite order is re-
ceived for Its 'dlscontlnu[!.nce and all 
arrearages paid. 
• 
observed this m·otto; ''Never let your 
studies Interfere with you\' college ed-
ucation." 
:M:eanwnl)e there w!l'~ the Sad Grind, 
He wa•s a great contrast to his con-
temporary, the Fresh Y·outh. He was 
to be seen at all hours .in the Librar·Y 
with. a book ln his· hand•s. In fact-d·o 
not tell it above a whisper-he was 
!mown to have the habit of using his 
study hours for getting his lesson:o. 
Athletics did not claim him, he neve'!' 
did mo·re than look on occn:sionalllY, in 
a ·sad and mournful way, He dU, not 
go to dances. He was· 1:\fraid that n.e 
B. I LEELD & CO. 
I Tile Store of Qualit~J I 
101' everything In DRY GOODS 
tl\ls store Is complet{--··---·-
The Albuquerque 
HATTER.S 
Hats cleaned and blocked In any stYle 
Clothing STE:Al'l! C!-EANED and 
pressed. "IN TilE CAll'' 
Corner Third Street ®. Gold Ave 
corner 3d Sl, Rallr0!1d. ~LUUQUERQUE. N. M. 
------~----------------
SPAlDING'S OFFICIAL FOOT B.ALL GUICE FOR 1905 
Edlto<l by W11lter• Camp . 
F !CIA I PLAYING ltUJ,Efl nnd IJicttu·cs of Jpocltng teams Contains tlw newly revls('d 0 •PFice. 10 ~el). ts l?or sale l!Y all news clcalers, athletic goods, embracing ove1· 2,500 players. r • 
dMicrs and d~j:;rl~'f.r1t.,3~r~taROS., New Yorlt, Chlcn~:o. Derrvcr, San Fnmclsco Spaldln~:s~aitalogue of nthlmlc sports mailed f1•ce to any n<ldress 
Entered at the postoffice in tUbu-
querque, New Mexico, Fetbruary 11, 
1904, as second-class mail matter. 
might ·oversleep the next morning, and 0]yde Y. Ewers. 
not be In time for his early class. He GIVE OUR 'l'EAS .i\ND COFFEES A 
TRIAL IS ALL WE ASIC 
G. Franklin Bee!; 
0 
always knew his le~sons· and was never 
A cross in this circle means th:at known to fail ·On .a quiz. RemaTkable 
your subscription is due, a-s it may seem, he couJod never be per-
suad~d to pike ·a ·class. The buildings 
were, to him, merely good places for 
Address all c<;>mmunicatjoni3 
Frank Alvord, Business Manager. 
--~·----~~ -----~------
to study, -a.nJ. the campus bad few at~ 
tr·actions, for he was never ltnown to 
Invite a fair companion to stt'oll 
a'l'Ound the track. Had it depended on 
him, that great institution of The 
·Strollers would have been forever un-
known. 
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Editor-in-Chief. .......... Edmund Ross 
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A , . { En·ett Van Cl\laV\l sst. Bus. 1\Igrs .. · Walter Allen 
SOlUE'l'IIING NEW. 
This is the topic which school edi-
Thus The Fresh Youth and The Sad 
Gr·ind I!ved and worked s!J.e by side. 
And they went out into the world to-
gether. In the dim vista of. the fu-
ture I saw the end of their careers. 
The Fresh Youth attained to the great 
and responsible position of the Presi-
dent of the Insur·ance Company. While 
The Sad Grind-he was obllgeJ to be 
content with the compartively ob-
scm·e position of President of the 
United States. 
r. N. :u. "\'S, S. F. I. S. 
tors always choose, when they have Football Game. 
nothing else to writ>= about. It is the The Indians and th~· u. N. M., 
theme upon which their minds ex- They ·had a football game, 
pand, great thoughts flow into the And what the Varsity did to •them, 
channels of their gray matter, and the It certainly was a shame. 
e;litor·ial pen waxes eloquent. It is 
the topic which has produced some of We llcke<l them blacll:: and blue u.nd 
the ft•eshest, most original thoughts of green, 
the student mind, and which has been And Oh, it was a fright, 
the cause of rehashing of some of the To see that bilaten InJ.lan <team, 
stalest ideas that e~er adorneJ. the edi- Go hiking out of sight. 
torial columns of a school paper-
that old, old, evet' new topic-college 
spirit. 
Their quarter felt like thirty cents, 
Their endll wer·e nearly dead; 
Cbt Dukt £i1Y Cta _and ~~U!! £omp_~~ 
WIIOLESALE AND RET.i\IL 
18 West Silver Ave. Colo. Phone Blk. 7S 
root Ball and Jltblttit Supplits 
Fall line now in, and open to the public for their inspection 
=========:=============== 
F. J. Houston. 118 Gold avenue. 
The Albuqtierq~-~~rria~ 
Company 
Cart·ia~es, 
Stanhopes, Buggies, 
Wagons, Hat·ncss and Saddlea·y, 
R~pulr work of all ikJuds 
llors~ Shoeing 
Corner first Street and Copper Avrnue. 
'Peifection of • tn Elegance and Jtyle 
f»rinttnlf of E"(.)ery 1JeJcription 
../IL 7J UQ UE P-.Q UE 
Morning Journal Job R.....oom.r 
I had a dr-eam. It was something 
like this: There was.once a a college 
student. We might call hfm the 
Fresh Youth. There was also anothe1' 
The whole blame team was full of----------------------------------
dents, 
"Pretty tough game," thE'y said. 
college student. The ·proper name for When "lanky" Tom that touchdown 
this one would be The Sad Grind. got, 
The University of 
New Mexico 
'l'hey lived and worked together In the 
same noble institution of lear·nlng. 
'£he Fresh Youth was of the kind that 
are Jesignated, "Nature's favorites." 
He loved his Alma :Mater and his Al-
ma Mater loved him-especially the 
femat~ part of it. And the cause of 
thi~ wealth of afff'!'tion thn~ exrhang-
ed was, that he was an exponent of 
that greatest of student virtues--col-
lege .spirit. He patr·onlzcd ·athletics. 
He never missed a football game. 
'When his pr<!wcss was not suf1kient 
to Recure h!m a plare on the tram, h10 
was upon the ·sidelines, cheering his 
comrades on to victory. A basket•baii 
game came before church with him; 
and, at a track m~et, the quantity of 
his color·S, and the quality of his voice 
should have won him the cup. Social 
functions also came in for a share of 
hls enthusiasm. He served on com-
mittees to proviJ.e the lee•<:'ream, and 
then helped clear out thil freezer -nf-
ter.wards. lre !Spent hours -of valuable 
tlrne in tacldng up bunting, and he 
was willing to dance until two In the 
morning, if need be, fo'r th~ glory of 
his Alma. Mater. Indeed his love tor 
her wn;s touching, He loved the bullJ-
lngs. He knew all the eho!eest noolcs 
wh.:re-· with a congenial companion-· 
one might pleasantly While away an 
irksome study hour. And he loved the 
campus; for ev~Jr-y day he might be 
seen-with the. same congenial com-
panlon-;strolling around and taking In 
the scenery. Ever an.l in all things he 
The crowd did shout for joy, 
4nd Angell ran about as If 
He'd have to hug the boy. 
But after, in the second half, 
Anoth~r goal was earnea, 
The crowd just bellowed!--like a calf, 
SaiJ. the lndlans, "I'll be durned.'' 
Then three cheers for the Varsity, 
And for the Indi,ans, too, 
They both plaYild a. game of football, 
That's what I think-don't you? 
W. h A. 1, 
DON'TS FOR GIRLS. 
'\CADEl\DO DEPARTliENT 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad· 
mit the }lold~r to all flrstclass Universities tn the United states. 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT 
• ~ 
Four years' colJeglate work leading to the B. A. degree. 
Don't allow any one to use you for a. :OR.i\DUATE DEPARTlfENT 
step-ladder, but a.ssi·st merit whenever 
you can. Work offered in special Jines leading to advanced degree1. 
* 
.. 
Don.'t forget, "a little learning Is a. NORMAL DEPARTMEN'J' 
dangerous thing, Increase Y·oUr sup· 
ply. 
* 
.. 
Don't permit even the tiniest blades 
o;f conceit to grow wl!d. If you do 
they will choke the mind'·S falre·st 
flower-s. 
• • 
Don't argue. lt.ls a glrlfsh habit. 
• • 
One year ot pro:teslllonal w~:>rk Is required tn addition to tbe tour 
:Years' academic course or its equivalent. 
::Ol\IMEROIA:L DEPARTMEN'l' 
This department exacts the full four years' work required tor 
the completion ot one ot the academic courses, with sublltltutlon 
of commercial branche11. 
Don't be ashameJ to fall. Be too 
proud to cease trying. 
• Think before you speak, not the Board and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY 
whllti!. Be direct, yet not actually 
at Rcal!!onable RatA!S 
brief. Aim to s-ay something, not to 
talk much. 
-From Don't-s for Gtrh!. 
'.ro be continued. 
FOR FURTIIER lNFORMA'I'ION ADDRI!.SS 
W. G. Tigkt,President, AlbuquerquetN.M. 
\ 
' 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
'1'0~1 JONES. et•a through many devious way,g. and 
sti)l the novel is ver·y interesting .. 
Of all the early novel's "Tom Jones" Tom Jone:;; is a oharacter worthy of 
is to me by far the most entertaining. some analysis. On th~ whole he is a 
The intr.oductions to the numerous lovable chap, though most certainly a 
".books" are i"n thems·elves wild young buck. Though personally t<rea.sure· I pr.efer a less ·clinging type, no one 
houses of clasllical and literary know!- can blame ~om for falling in love with 
edge while the burlesques on tar. Sophia, anJ. vice versa,--.Sic Parcas 
Greel~ and Latin Classics are of the 1 volvere; but on thil other hand, it is 
difficult to understand how Sophia tol-
erated and forgave Tom's· many rep-
rehensible acts. I .suppose that "love 
is long-auffer-ing" is the l>eY to thil rid-
dle, or perhapS she believed in mar-
riage.as a powerful reform aggent, 
very highest ot,der·. 
As indiv!Jual and Isolated as the 
early novells•t's weN with one or two 
exceptions, they were posse;,sed of onb 
common feeling-their· hatred of cl'it-
ics, Fielding was one of the excep-
tions: for though often verbally very 
severe upon his critics, he seems to 
me to have thought it was all part of 
the game, ancl at hea.rt wa~ not great-
ly concerned or woNied whatever as 
to what the critics may say. 
'fhe scene of the story is laid about 
and In London and SomersetshirG be-
tween the years 1700 and· 1800; and 
the boo]{ gives a v~ry distinct and 
vlviJ. account of the moral calibre of 
the people·, the soda! OJ'gan!zation and 
the dallY life of the tlme·s. 
What made a very forcible impres-
sion upon me while r·eading the· novel 
was the modern style aud expressions 
used, Ideas anJ. modes of expression 
which I had imagined to be of very 
recent origin were encountered upon 
every page. 
It .lleems too bad that ·a novel as 
good as Tom Jane's, containing so 
many fine things, should te of .a length 
to frighten away all but the most ar-
dent seekers after first hand literaTY 
lmpres•sions. Still the work; involved 
is lavishly rewarcled. To ('orne fn con-
The princip·al charactel"S of the tact with the views of a man 1:1~e 
story a\'e Tom Jones, Squire Alls- Fielding is wor·th a great deal, an.l if 
worthy, Squire Western, Bllfil, Par~ one can by reading Tom jones, take 
tr·idge, and Nightingale; Sophia West- FIE>lding's position as a smiling SJH'C-
ern, M1•s. Blifil, Lady Bellaston, :M:rs. tator and not as a caustic CJ'ltic of the 
MiJ!er and Mrs. Waters. affah·s of this llfe, he may feel well 
Tho main plot of the story Is com- Pnld both for the time a.nd the per~e­
paratively simple. Tom Jones .• a waif, vet'!lnce necessary to its peruFal. 
is adopted by .Squire Allswor·thy. In J. R. T. 
reality he is an lllegitimate son of the 
Squire's sister, afterwards Mrs. Bllrtl. 
A legitimate son, :Mastel' Bllfil, is lateJ' 
born to her. These two boys grow ,,p 
together, the former wil;l, unruly, 
It!nd and hon~st; the latter, sly, 1rypo-
crl.tical, mean and underhan<1<!-J, Both 
these young men, of course, fall ·n 
love with the same young lady, who in 
this particullu' case happens to be the 
very b~autiful, uns•ophlsticat~d· and 
dutiful daughter ,of Squire 'Vester','~, a 
neighbor of Squire Allworthy. Jonc!S 
wishes to mart'Y the girl because he 
really loves her; Bllfil because he 
loves the girl's money and position. 
Blifll contrives to Intercept a lettt>l' 
to Squh~e Allworthy fr·om :Mrs. Hlil\1, 
maldng full C'Onfe!'IS!on that JollfJS is 
her son and asking that he b~ IH'O\'i-
ded for. By hypocritical an:l d!'<·ell· 
ful conduct, 'he also manages to h.l ve 
jon.ls dlshonot'Cd an<l disownecl l.JY 
Squire Allworthy. Bllfil Is accepteu. bY 
Squire Weste1•n as a suitor for his 
daughter's hand a.nd. the course of the 
liar seo:JmS' for a time to be running 
smooth. However., Sophia does not 
1\'ish to marry Bllfll, being uncon-
sciously very much in Jove with Jone!l. 
Squire· 'Vestern is determined that 
Sophia shall mat•r.y Blifll an<l, with 
Capulct, roars out something li:ke 
"Thanlt me no thanks noi• ptond me 
no P1'0UdS." 
norxD '1'0 DISCOVER 
S~I'BAXGE POlSON IN J..QCO WEED. 
Correspondence Morning J.ournal. 
'Washington, Nov. lB.-Experts in 
botany connected with t'he Department 
of Agriculture are making an extens-
h•e study of 'the l'Oeo weed to ascertain 
what particular element In it Is in-
jurious to cattle. The experiment~ 
are being made as a result .of the .loss-
es sustained by western rangers 
thJ\Ough the peculiar disease producecl 
by the plant on their cattle. Wlholc 
herds of sheep are known to have be-
come locoed 'by eating the weed, and 
the resultant loss to the raisers has 
been extl'emely heayY. 
The experiments are unusual anol 
interesting. A large supply of the 
different species of the plant has been 
sent to the department from the 
states In which It is found, prlncl.pally 
Montana, and is undergoing a chem-
Ical analysis in the laboratories of 
the botanical division. One form of 
the experiments Is the <tests made on 
live animals. The poison is extract-
('d from t'he weed and fed to a rabbit. 
The effeet is !;imilar to that of intoxi-
cants on a human being, For the 
next several hours the rabbit finds It-
self on a glorious spree, and its antics 
are like those of a. drunken man. Un-
able to keep its balance. an.d seei.ng 
double, the rabbit finally collapses 
t'Ompletely, and falls Into a stupo1•, 
from• which it awakes, maybe, with an 
awful headache. 
J>hotog-rnpllNl "'lli!P lTnclN• Inlltwn<'e 
SCHOOL SUPPLIE·S 
BOOKS. f ABLETS. ETC. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENS-
Every student needs one, Our ten years' experi-
ence qualifies us to see the best. 
o!Je NEWCOMER BOOK f4 ART STORE 
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO!!ITOFFICE 
M.MANDELL 
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings,. Hats and Shoes. 
u6 Railroad Avenue, Albuque1'qtte, New Mexico. 
MONTEZVMA TRVST COMPANY 
Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits 
ALBUQUJ!.R.QUE, NEW MEXICO 
Automatic Phone 445 
Monarch Grocery Co. 
Wholesale and retail 
STAPLE AND FA·NOY GROCERIES. 
A Full IJ.Ine of ImpOI'te(l Delicatessen 
122 WEST GOLD A VEl\"lJE 
Auto. Phone 485. Colo. Phone 63 
WILLIAI'>lS DRlJG CO 
DRUGGISTS 
Albuquerque Lumber Co. 
Lumber, Paint and Glass . 
Rex Flint Kote Roofing 
Noi•th First St. and 1\lai•quettc Ave. 
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Ga.me 
at the 
Blue Front. 117 w. Railroad Ave. West Railroad Awenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone 66 
AutOmll'tlo Pllone 462 
fdmond J. Alger 
DENTIST 
306 \Yest RuU•·oud i\xc. 
Who Is it does the selling? 
Can't you guess 'thout our telling? 
Oh! you know which hail the bait, 
Porterfield Com'py Real Estate. 
UO W. GOLD AVE. 
S. T. VANN 
J. C. BALDRIDGE 
Dealer In 
Lum·bell', Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushei!, 
Sash, Doom, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Plaper -and Malthold Paper. 
Auto. Phone 224 423 S. First St. 
Auto. Phone 474 Colo. Phone 155 
J.D. EMMONS 
Lending FURNITURE Dealer 
Globe~ Wernicke Sectional 
Book Cases 
West End Viaduct. Coa1 and Second 
Barnett Bid Open Day and Nlgbt 
EY.ESIGIIT SPECIALIST J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
First established Optician in New The busiest drug store between Los 
Mexico. President of New Mexico Angeles and Denver. 
Board of Optometry. 
J. F. PALl\IER 
Wholesale and Retail 
HAY, GRAIN AND GROOERJES 
And Gene1•al Commission Merchant, 
.i\gent tor Prnssllm Stock and Poultry 
Food. 
. 
Free delivery In city. Both phones 
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO 
1041 Gohl Avenue. 
HAUL ANY'I\HIN'G 
White Wagons. Prompt Service 
The night before the ,late set for 
the marriage -ar.l'lves; and at this In· 
ter•estlng juncture the er.~twhlle duti-
ful nn<l, <lb<'lli<>nt tlaughtr>r Jlll<'kfl hn~ 
nnd baggage and with her maid flees 
to London and seeks a haven of ref-
uge In the home of LadY nellatston, a 
fr•iend of the family. Tom getting 
word· of her. flight, hastens to !JOndon 
to ·se(l hei•; .f'iqulre Western !~ hot up-
<llJ the trail. Squire Allworthy and 
Bllfll put In an a.ppearance, anJ llo all 
the principal character'S !ll'e upon the 
stage for teh climax ill the fifth act. 
So amusing have some of the antlf's 
of the animals been t>hat photograph~ 
have been taken of them While Ullder 
the influen<'e of the stimulant. One 
of th~se pietures showed a locoed rab-
bit whic'h ·had been permitted to go 
on a partieularly ~tl·enuuus jag. The 
R!Janshot showPrl him lying on his 
!Jaclc, with his feet stuclt up In the 
air. On his raee is a foolish grin. 501 N. First St. AJbuquerque, N. 1\1. 
His <half-elosed eyes are bleared. His l········iijl~--~-11!~ fur is J'Uftled and mussed. His mouth ~ 
l!! hal! open, giving him the appear-
n.nt'e of an Inebriate-d man who is 
trying to tell a story but t'!lh't quit!• 
make it seem to have any sense. Al-
together the photograph gives the im-
pression of too mut'h hooze. 
• • 
Flxplanations follow. Blifil Is dls-
oWiled, Tom marrles Sophia 1111d all 
concer•ned are happy, 
Simple In plot ln.deed and yet re-
plete with -opot·tunltles for a display of 
the novelists' llldll. Fielding wand~r·s 
into many bypaths and takes his read~ 
ln additlon to these -tests the depart-
ments Is making experiments at sta-
tions In various· parts of the west. 
In fact, the later experiments have 
been ln pt'Ogre~s for several years ani! 
the innovation lies in t1he Introduction 
of the work in the local ·lab•oratorles. 
'!.'he experli11ents carrie~ on here, ar£' 
however, elltlrE>lY differell t from. those 
made in the '\Vest. ~rhe latter consist 
mainly of observ.ations made on var• 
ious cattle ranch·es of t·he effect of thn 
weed on animals. 
CI:RRILLOS LUMP $5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP 
Coke, Lime, Amer. Lumb.,r 
Na.ttveWood& "\\1'. H. fJAHN Cos,MIIIWood 
Klnd71n-. 1-------------~1$2, H Full Load 
Undertakers & Embalmers 
0. W. STRONG'S SONS 
(Licensed) 
First Class Work in all Branches 
Copper Ave. Both Phones 
FRANK TROTTER 
":::::i!:lj.~ 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
118 120 South Second Street, 
. Gold Medal, Grand Portrait, 190.2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
FEES' ·SUPERB HO:M:E-
iMfADE CANDIES are sold 
at Walton's Drug Store. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
Estrubllshed 1900, 206 s. Second st. 
LEARNARD fit LII'~DEMANN 
''The Square 1\luslc Dealers" 
WILL APPREiOIATE YIOIUR TRADE 
GOld Medlll, t 90.2 Gold Medal, Prize, 1902 
'Pennindton «f! 'Bruhn 
'Photographic Portratt. 
309 W. Railroad Ave. · Automatic Phone 697 
dold Medai,Grand Porttalt 1903 Interstate Prlz~ 
' I 
'"' 
What was the score? 
One! 
'l'wo!! 
Three!!! 
Four!!!! 
Five!!!!! 
Six!!!!!.! 
Seven ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Eight!!!!!!!! 
Nine!!!!!!!!! 
'J~t:n! ! ~ ! ! ! ! !! ! 
Eleven! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
T\\~elve! ! ! ! 1! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Santa Fe Indians 
Zero!!!! 
.. :-
And Thut·s!lay! 
-:-
"Put m<l off at Kt•uzez!" 
-:-
"\VonJer how much wot·k the Zoolo-
gy Class llas done? 
-.-
Miss Gladys Childers llas been ab-
sent ReYer-al days, due to l!lnees. 
-:-
And Tillie piC'ke:l a class Wednes-
day! 
.... :-
And wasn't the victory gloriOus Snt-
urday?-12-0. 
-*-1\Ilss Sisler was ill Friday and una-
ble to meet her clas&es. 
•:· 
Ther-e has been vpry little tt·ac)t 
work this week because of the bad 
weather. 
-:-
Pmf. C. (readlng)-"I'·J like to see 
any confounded"-"-Mis!J Murphy t'ead 
that plea!'e, 
T,isa Dieckmann and Dolor-es Hun-
ing wer£> both ab~ent this week due to 
ill nc~~. 
-:-
The Football Team will leave for 
Las Cruces on Wedncsduy evening to 
play the Intet·eollegiate game. We all 
hope the boys will be \'lctoriou~>. 
-:-
A large majority of ,~tudents were 
al:sent Tuesday owing to the very 
stormy weather which has t,een pre-
va!llng the past week. 
-·-
Prof. H. On Ethfcs)-"Matrfmon:J-
will be the topic of d.iscussion tomor-
ro\V.'' 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
.gave a very good description of the 
Poi·tlanC! Jll)(pos!tion, 1 ts size, tlullding>s, 
and purpose. Miss May Owens recited 
in a ver.y amusing manner, Buck 
"Fanshaw's Funeral," by Mark Twaln 
which wa.s loudly applauded by the 
stu ,ien·ts• 
-:-
"Fido X" spent 'l'ues·day night a11d 
Wedn~sday the guest of Mr. Horton at 
the Boys' Dormitory. FiJo ~:eemed ·tv 
enjoy his short stay ver-y much visiting 
the c]asse$ 11-nd making himself a nui-
sance all around. 
-;-
Ode to College Algeb•·a. 
It was a phantom of !'\.:!spite 
.When ftrst it gl•eame(l upon my sight, 
A hideous <~,pparition sent, 
To be a school-girl's torment. 
"That of hem aile was ther noon 
~'-slayn, 
SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES 
=========OF ALL KINDS·========= 
Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies 
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Lowney's (\)aodies 
We do Pri'ltint and Developing for Amateurs 
0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY 
BARNETT BUILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
AUTO!UA'l'JO PHONE 452. OOLOiRADO PHONE ~51) 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH 
_,VholesuJe and Retail De1llet·s In-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-F',RESH SAUSAGE EVER}:' DAY-
211 WEST RAILROAD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. AI. 
AI wer·e they so·re Y-hurt, and n 1 
ame Y TABI,E DELfOACIES. oon FHUITS AND VEGETABLES 
That with a sphere was thlrled hi~ 
breast-boon (Cupid'!! dart). 
To other woundes, and to broken 
at'mes, 
Some ha:ldi!n salves and some hadden 
charmes, 
Fernacies of het·b.s, and eek save 
They ·Jr.anken, for thE>y would hir 
limes have•· Ch auc er. 
The Rhi!torical;=~v£>re rather short 
Thursclay morning owing to the large 
absence on account of the bad: weath-
er. Ml', Selva recited an amusing 
;:>Ieee "The Animal Picnic," 1\fr. Howi-
son followed wlth "Fergusson'<; Cat," 
which was l1lustrated on the black 
board. Mr. Worth gave a very lnte1·-
estlng tolk on the "Religion or· the 
early Gr·eeks." ,John Emmons retLr1 an 
essay on "The Early ,LJfe of the 
Creek Indians," and Gertrude ESrlno-
sa gave a b-rief sketch of the ''Life of 
Michael Angelo." 
-:-
ThouglttJets. 
Phillstine Hubbard. 
Went to the cupboard, 
But virtue there was none; 
For Bernard Shaw, 
'l.'he bold outlaw, 
Had smashed it all for fun. 
-:-
'TROTTER®. HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albqqllerque, New Mexico 
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ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY 
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
Ja.y A. Hubbs, Proprietor. Corl\er Coal Ave. a.l\d Second Street 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-e!il, Utensilsl Cutlt!ry-Plumbers and Tinners 
ll.l-115-117 South First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Miss Hall appeureJ on the scene at 
the time. 
1 .Marriage Is a lottery-then why not 
debar all propollals from the mails 
(males)? BANK OF COMMERCE President Tfght.-retumed from an 
extended trip In the east on the limit-
ed Friday. 
-:· 
There is a Ude in watered stock, 
which, taken at the flood, leads on to 
millions. 
-:-
There will in all pr-obability be a 
girls' ecrub basket-ball team organized 
the first part of next Week. 
Mr. Kenneth Charlie Heald 'created 
quite a cnsation on Wednesd•a}'• He 
was at the tonsorial parlor<! and had 
his crowning beauty removed. 
-:-
Mise Dulah 1\1:. Evans a.nd Miss May 
Evans, of the Studio Building of Chi-
cago, have been doing r·eference work 
on the Indians of this section the pa~t 
Wi!ek. They are going to Laguna to 
remain for several weeks. 
We are sorry to learn of the illneas 
·Of Trimble Welts with l'heumatlsm and 
wish him a speedy recovery. Trimble 
did some ver-y gooJ work as right 
guard In the game Saturday. 
The new sub on the football team 
arrived In stat.:!. In the Library W.t!d-
nesday morning at 11:30 ·o'c:lock. He 
came in tn the bllby carriage )ICry 
suddenly, ,be~;tr·ing a large sign, "Put 
me off at Kruzez." 
/ 
-:-
An optismisti" poni!IP 
With an eye to ·better things 
Sat in contemplation 
On a cactus fu!I of 10tings. 
The tt·en J of his reflection 
Was mentally unstrung; 
A pessimlsUc whining 
B~tra:!;'ed that he'd been stung, 
Like the optisrnlst!c poodle, 
\Ve ftnd upon 4ffe's .sand, 
TheJ•e grows a thorny cactu• 
Of a pessimistic brand. 
DAW~ 01~ r~OVE. 
An angel trod the milky-way; 
Extinguished star.s at break of duy, 
'rhe dY'ing wor!dg 11. paean grand 
'Sent ~orth from out the spirit land 
The music of thd waning -epheres 
Echoed thro' the Vale of t'ears: 
:SehoiJ In mists Of weeping eyes 
A rainbow ot the heav'nly akles: 
The missive from th~ cour·ts above 
Proclaimed to all that "God Is live!' 
-
He (refet'rlng to the constellation) 
-"I t~aw Orion last night." 
Extend~ to . depositors every proper a,ccommodation 
and sollc•ts new accounts. Ct~.pital and surplus, $175 000 
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On 'ruesJay Miss Anna Allen gave a 
very interesting essay on "N"onsense 
Verse," reading .sever·al amUsing v~t's· 
es for 'Illustration. Miss Brison then m::~··what! not .that old· Irish- ~~~~-~:lei E. L, WASHBURN CO 122S.Seeond 
Street 
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FOOTBALL of the team, and we are confident that we left a good impression. J:n the af· ternoon we all went to a football 
game, and then to Thanksgiving din-
ner. 
'\Veil, the Thanksgiving game with played his ))lace to the limit of his 
the Agricultural College at Mesilla ability under the circumstances, and 
Park has eome-a.:1d gone. 'l'he score the University team put up the h,trd-
was forty to nothing, in favor of the est fight It has shown this season, 
A. C., but though it seems so ove1•. which is saying a good deal. "What we 
whelming, It mlgllt stlll be worse, and lacked was mostly meat. 
beth since his murder of the king. But 
now let us turn from the weird and 
ghostly phrases of Shakespeare's su-
pernatural to the lighter, more cheer-
ful side. We find in "Midsummo;,r 
Night's Dream" the fairies, tho~r;, 
d•\lnty little beings whose whole exi~­
tence Is spent in dancing in the mooa-
light under the hawthorne bush, 
gathering honey from the flower cups, 
scrttterlng dew drops or In guarding 
their fairy sovereign, Plleron and TI-
tania. "Puck" is the naughty goblin 
who gets men In all sort of difficulty 
with mischievous dellght. Ariel ap-
pearing in tlle "Tempest" is the oppo-
site of this evil spirit in that he is a 
mo1·e dellca.te, lovely being, h~tving on-
ly good wishes towards mankind. 
After supper the team was trans-
ported ag·ain to the City of Crosses, 
where we ha<l been invited to a bas-
ket-ball game and dance, at the Rink. 
The game was the first of the season, 
and was between the College and 
Cruces teams. It was a fairly good 
game, with very little roughness, but 
quite a number of fouls. The score 
was ten to ten. As for the dance 
which followed, the principal feature 
was that Allen cut Molly out. As the 
train was a little late that night-
something lil'e 33 hours-It was decid-
ed to go back to our boarding house, 
the Coat's Hotel, for a few hours. 
Accordingly we sought admittance in 
the wee smallest hour of the morning, 
partook of light refreshments, anu 
soon lost ourselves in the land of 
dreams. Each one had just got 
through playing over tho footl.Jall 
game, when time was called. It \\'fll> 
Angell, frantically rushing from .No.a 
to l'OOm advising us of the fact that 
our means or locomotion was drawl.1g 
near to the station house. 
those who watched the game unan!- '\Ve were beaten, and beaten bad, 
mously admit that the University but we should not be at all dlscour-
played foothall, and goocl football at ageu. The:re have been fifteen stu-
that. <Ients at the University this year who 
The game was played on an ex.cei-
Jent field, and the day was almost Ideal 
-only a little breeze to bother the 
ldcks. '!'he halves were each thirty 
minutes long, and when It was over, 
everybody agl•eed that they had been 
long enough. 
New Mexico was outweighed, and 
not only that, but the College team 
had the a!'lvantage of greater exper-
Ience, and of greater practicing facili-
ties. 
tried for the team. One of them was 
sick In bed, and the other fourteen 
were down there. Next year we will 
have mot•e players, and let us go into 
It all the harder to retrieve lost for-
tunes. '\Ve expected to win this game 
an!'\ to have a clear record for the 
year. Let us begin right now to ex-
pect the same next season, and whelt 
the tlmea com('S we wlll be ready. 
Ll'J'J~HARY HAliiBLES. 
A. C. kicked off, and the Varsity No. VI-"Shakespea••e's Use of the Su-
immedlately "waded in" with their us- pernatural." 
ual snap. Across three of the Inter- The devices employed by the great-
veulng five-yard spaces we made our est of all poets-and by this appella-
distanct' J•eadlly, unt!l penalized five tion none other than the Immortal 
yards for an ot'f-slde play. Smith was Shakespeare can be meant,-for giv-
glven the ball, and made the necessary ing the highest interest to his plays 
ten yards, only to have the ball slip were indeed unlimited, but chiE>f. 
from his hands as he was downed. {~mong these was his use of the super· 
Then began a march in the Oppo-~ natural. Although the people of 
site direction. Slight Incidents often Shaltespeare's day were blindly, ignor-
turn the tide of ovents, and the "com- nntly superstitious we cannot believe 
blnatlon seemed to have broken" with Shakespeare himself to have been so. 
New Mexico. Eve1·y man played his Yet undoubtedly he possessed that in-
part, but It was against too heavy herlted love for the weird and unex-
odds. The kick for-goal after the fir!lt plainable, Which in fact Is more or 
touchdO\\;n was spoiled by the A. C. Jess common to all of us even In thlo> 
quarte1· allowing the ball to touch the later age. Certainly he has lntro-
g•·ound too soon. 'l'wo of New duced the supernatural to Its best ad-
Mexico's men ran up .and fell on vantage in several of his finest dra-
ft before It could be kicked, mas; and besides merely working up-
and Pl'evented the chance of one point on 'his readers inborn liking of mys-
more .in the score. As the game pro- terlous things, he has also made this 
gressed, It became clearly evident that element to serve other pUrposes as 
New Mexico must take a brace to save well, sometimes for subtle pt'ophecy 
the day, If It were possible to Improve whi~h is ·better dellvered through 
the way they were playing the game. some "instrument of darkness" than 
At the end of the llrst half, the score by human utterances, or again as ln 
Was twenty-eight to nothing in favor one splendid Instance in Macbeth to 
of the College, and It was a mighty give half-fol·med thoughts of men de-
quiet Varsity squad that walked of! finite shape. 
tltl' lleld for thl' intermission. Thr<'~ <'ln~~<:>~< of th<:> AUpcrnatural 
. The rest, a good bit of encourage- are found. 'rhese are witches, ghosts 
ment, and· some words of advice, re- and fairies. Various other indications 
suited in a marked difference ln the therE' are too, such as Nature's per-
course of events durhg the second tents occurring shortly before the 
half of the game. murders of Duncan and Caesar, 
The College line wtl!i wonderfully dreams and visions famous among 
solid, but good end runs were made by which Is the air drawn dagger held 
Claney, Smith, Allen, and Ma::vo; the out before the desirous yet reluetant 
ball being carried at one time to with· Macbeth. 
In six inches of the goal-line. How- in the tragedy of Macbeth alone are 
ever, it got no further, but it did not witches found. Here they play a. most 
travel nearly so fast In the other !11• important part giving first a hint of 
rectlon either, during this half. The the trnglcal nature of that particulat• 
College only secured two touchdowns, drama In their words: - "!<'air Is 
against Jive in the first. foul and foul Is fah·," and 
and sportsmanlike throughout. 'No portraying throughout the play in 
spot•tsma.nllke game, throughout. No their blackened mlsshapened ugllnef!s 
I·eally spectacula!' plays were made, the evil desires of 11-facbeth. Shalces-
though every man on the field did peare introduced a ghost-· -that of 
well. Smith's defensive wol'ic was Hamlet's father, In another of hls 
gt•eat, he at 011e time upsetting six great tmgedles "liamlet" as an open-
men and then downing the man with: lng to the situation and as an Infer-
the ball. Heald, backh\g up ou1' line mant of Hamlet, ca!llng him to t'e-
alone, was right there every time, but Venge the blood of bls murdered fath-
the llne-buclcs of the college were er. 
praetlcal!y Irresistible. Allen's kicking Caesat•'s ghost appearing to Brutus 
ability was made good use of, but was with warning of destruction Is an-
somewhat spoiled by the breeze. :Mayo other Interesting apparition or 
~tnd Clancy did some excellent ta.cll:- Shakespeare's creation, but the spec· 
ling, and Selva showed his ability as tel' <:>f BMlQUo seen In the feast hall 
center. Danahy;s long reach was also by gUiltY Macbeth alone, Is to destg-
etrectlve. As stated befOJ·e, every mannate the change coming" over :Mac· 
' Thus we are shown in this one 
phase the great versatility of Shal{es-
peare-not only the bad, but also the 
good In men, not only the unsightly, 
but also the beautiful aspects of Nll-
ture being 1·epresented through his 
medium of the unnatural and myster-
Ious. 
OH, FOR AN INSPffiA'l'ION! 
(Wlth aclmowledgments to Whitman, 
and to all who have defied the la,ws 
of meter.) 
English again-What shall I write? 
~nyme, blank verse .or prose, I m~ty 
try what I please, 
But with talent for neither, 
Its the same old tight squeeze. 
For good subjects for themes, 
I have ransacked my brain-
Spent hours-and when they're re-
turned--
Same old story-C or D again. 
I'd write on "Out' College," "Dawn's 
Rose-Colored. Skies," 
"Athletics," "The Girl with the 'l.'ender 
Blue Eyes," 
"Our Football Eleven.'' but these are 
threadbare. 
I can reach no conclusion, for 
thoughts are so rare, 
I have read-in some paper-of in-
spiration Which came, 
To a poor struggling student. 
It won't come to me, i must El'ive up 
the game. 
No doubt, tomorrow, I'll try it agahl, 
With no time to reread it, 'most auy~ 
thing goes. 
I'll hone for a D at least, 
And may set it.-.-'Who knows? 
B. M. 
l\IESILLA PARI{ AND nACK. 
At the next track meet, we -w• 1 at-
tempt to ha\'e waking up and catchin15 
a train as one of the events. '\Ve 
will win it. 
The homeward trip was ta'.ten uv by 
watching ostriches at play on the me-
sas beside the track, pounding Tom-
m~·. lunch at RJncon, dinner at Han 
Marcial, and Indians at Isleta. 
A SONG OJ!' A STUEA~f. 
I lay beside the cavern stream, 
And reacl the past as in. a dream, 
Rippling th1·o' the briney caves 
Came rhythmic tale of ancient days. 
The prattling of a child I heard, 
And then the soothing mother's word, 
She sang a song so matchless sweet, 
No musty sct·ibe could e'er reveat. 
The cave was filled with ghostly light, 
A moU\ei·'s love dispelled the night, 
And now the crumbling dust of years 
Was sprinkled with a mother's tears. 
The child was dead, and rocky keep 
Did hold ln death's eternal sleep, 
In anguish wild she clasped the tomb, 
The glory dimmed in shrouding gloom. 
But then did cease tll<J mother's wall; 
Marauding hosts, the cliff to scale, 
Rush madly 'cross the nelgh'ring plain 
With ribald cutse and oath profane 
They know the woman is alone: 
Aside from the way the game went Her lord is gone-they \viii atone 
and a very slight Irregularity of the For former loss by him bestowed. 
trains, the football team has no kick No thought above their vengeful code 
to make about the trip to Mesilla Park But hark! whence come these hurtling 
and back. stones? 
The team left Albuquerque on the The thieves fall back with dying 
11:35 p. m. train at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day morning, and everybody in the 
train knew It-also >Vho we were and 
whither bound. We Partook of a gen-
erous 8:30 breakfast at Rincon, and 
al'l'ived at our destination about 10. 
A welcoming A. C. delegation met us 
at the station and presented us With 
the keys of the city, the college and 
all the country at•ound. Before cUnner 
cllfferent parties deployed among the 
neat·by Cottonwoods ancl gathered a 
goodly supply of mistletoe, which was 
later boxed and brought home for fair 
friends In Albuquerque. 
'l.'he afternoon was variously em-
ployed with dinner, marble!!, pitching 
groans. 
Belike a tigress on the stair 
She tugs and heaves with atrea.mlng 
hair; 
Till missiles gone, She seeks the tomb, 
Defends the baby of her womb. 
Her reeking axe With might and main 
Doth cleave their brutish skulls In 
twain. 
An arrow plns her to the sill; 
She dies, but ha$ the 1\ltrength to kill 
The last survivor at the door, 
And sees him die upon the floor. 
All now they lie In mingled dust-
A fiends revenge, a mother's trust. 
A.F.K. 
dollars, and signal practice. The Col- First Mesilla Park Resident (Wild-
lege grounds and buildings were also eyed)-"I've seen a gbost!" 
visited. Second M.; p, R.-''Naw, ~ye dlt\n't, 
ThurSday, CI·ucell came in for In- them Varsity, tellers had. to catc11 ~heir 
spectlon by a bus-load of the members train In a hurry." 
• 
l 
'' 
